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5 Shrike Terrace, Williams Landing, Vic 3027

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 775 m2 Type: House
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0400798398 Dhaval Mehta

0430544155
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Contact Agent!!

Welcome to a captivating property in the heart of Williams Landing, where elegance and prime location come together.

Nestled on the quite street of Wyndham waters, this property offers a rare chance to make the most of its fantastic

location. This spacious 774sqm (apporx.) site opens the door to a world of possibilities.Primed to make the most of

natural white light, you'll love the flexibility of the open-plan layout that gives everyone the freedom to live comfortably

now while allowing the floor plan to adapt as your family's needs grow and change.Feature Include:• 774sqm land

(Approx.)• Multiple living areas.• Granite Stone benchtop• Ducted Heating and Evaporative Cooling• Master

En-suite with double vanity• Expanded Granite Kitchen Benchtop• Butler's-Pantry• High Ceilings • Double remote

car garage • Grand Entry Staircase • 4 Living areas • 5 Bedrooms • 3 bathrooms• Landscaped backyard and front

yardOffering a wealth of nearby lifestyle amenities including Williams Landing Shopping Centre and Train station, Tarneit

Shopping Centre, Wyndham Village shopping centre and the upcoming Allura Estate Town Centre. Stone throw Distance

to the bus stops, Childcare's, Leisure centres and Prestigious schools like Doherty's P-9 School, Westbourne Grammar

School, Al-Taqwa and St. Clare's Primary school. Easy access to freeway which takes you to Melbourne CBD in just 22

minutes by car and just 13 minutes' drive to Altona beach to relax during sunny days in Melbourne.This exceptional home

puts tomorrow's lifestyle in reach for today!Call Prerak on 0400 798 398 or Dhaval on 0430 544 155 today to book your

Private Inspection.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Given are for general information only and

do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy

of the Due Diligence Check List:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


